
Dates Set For Either -Sex Deer Hunts
Raleigh, N. C. . At its

meeting in Raleigh September
22 the Wildlife Resources
Commission set dates for
either-sex deer hunts on nine
areas in eight North Carolina
counties. All antlerless deer
taken on these hunts must be
checked in and tagged at ap¬
propriate checking stations.
In addition to regular hunting
licenses the special big game
hunting license will be requir¬
ed for all hunters participat-

ing in these hunts.
Following are areas, dates,

and checking stations for
these hunts:

Craven County In that
part of the Cheery Point
Marine Air Station lying be¬
tween Slocum Creek and
Hancock Creek, December 19
and 20. Checking station will
be Rod and Gun Club at
Cherry Point.

Halifax County In that
part bounded on the west by

U.S. 258 and on the south by
N. C. 903, December 19 and
20. Checking station will be
Clark Farm at Norfleet.

Martin County In that
part bounded on the south by
N. C. 903 and on the east by
N. C. 11, December 19 and
20. Checking station will be
Haywood Harrel's Store, Pal¬
myra.

Moore County In the
vicinity of Blue's Crossroads
(intersection of Secondary
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Roads Nos. 1102 and 1004)
bounded on the west by
Drpwning Creek and Block A
of the Sandhills Wildlife Man¬
agement Area; on the north
and east by Block Y of the
Sandhills Wildlife Manage¬
ment Area; on the east and
south by the Bostic "property
line as posted, and excluding
Block x of the Sandhills Wild¬
life Management Area, De¬
cember 19 and 20. Checking
station will be Blue's Cross¬
roads.

Bertie County - In that
part bounded on the north by
N. C. 308 to Lewiston,
thence by Secondary Road
No. 1200 to Connaritsa,
thence by N. C. 305 to U. S.
13, thence by U. S. 13 to
Windsor, thence by N. C. 308
to Drew; on the east by Se¬
condary Road No. 1112 to
Secondary Road No. 1108,
thence by Secondary Road
No. 1108 to Secondary Road
No. 1109, thence by Second¬
ary Road No. 1109 to the
Roanoke River, December 19
January 1. Checking stations

will be Roxobel Fuel Service,
Roxobel; Congleton's Texa¬
co, Kelford; Mitchell's Store,
Woodville; Jernigan's Store,
Drew Station; Connaritsa Ser¬
vice Station, Connaritsa;
Frances Mill Grocery, Frances
Mill; and Indian Woods Ser¬
vice Station, RFD, Windsor.

Northampton County In
that part bounded on the east
by N. C. 35 from the Virginia
line to Conway, on tke south
by U. S. 158 and Secondary
Road No. 1311 to Mount
Carmel Church, on the east
by Secondary Roads Nos.
133? and 1328 to N. C. 195
and on the north by N. C.
195 and the Virginia line,
December 19-J4nuary 1.
Checking stations wilt be Gar-
riss Company, Margaretsville;
Cresent Service Station, Se¬
vern; and G. L. Davis Grocery
Store, Gaiatia.

[Nortnampion uounty in
that part south of Rich
Square bounded on the
northwest by U. S. 258 and
on the northeast by the Sea¬
board Railroad, December
19-January 1. Checking sta¬
tion will be Boope's Service
Station, Rich Square.

Gates Oounty - Entire
County, October 13-January
1. Checking stations will be
Hill Brothers, Sunbury; Hur¬
dle's Store, Hobbsville; Sam
Daniels' Store, Corapeake;
Gatesville Texaco, Gatesville;
Cowan Bush Store, Brum
Hill; Tar Heel Service, Euje;
Mrs. Terry's Texaco, Eure;
and Eugene Mullins Store,
Eure.

Hertford County In that
part north of the Meherrin
River, October 13-January 1.
Checking stations will be
Westside Market, Como; and
Bailey's Store, Conn.

Either-sex deer hunting on
all of these areas except Gates
and Hertford Counties will
begin at noon on the first two
days, and there will be no
deer hunting at all until noon
on these two days.

Bow and arrow hunters
will be allowed to take deer
of either sex on these areas
from October 6-11, the last
six days of the special archery
hunting season as described in
the official hunting regula¬
tions.

Most of these hunts will
occur on private land, and
deer hunters are warned to
obtain permission from land¬
owners before going on their
lands to hunt.

ONE HAND BEATER
WHIPS UP EXCITEMENT
A one hand beater whipped

up a lot of excitement at the
recent National Housewares
Show in Chicago The beater,
.1 gem of a gadget from the Ekco
Housewares Company, is char¬
acterized by a modernistic
wtng design and strong, tension
spring 'action that makes mix¬
ing, beating or whipping al
most effortless! Constructed
of bright sturdy polypropylene,
the beater is not only dish¬
washer proof, but it is non-
damaging to Teflon surfaces
That means you can whip away
to your heart's content with¬
out fear of scratching your
favorite cookware The one
hand wonder comes in a choice
of threecolors: black, pineapple
and avr^ado. and it costs only
$1.00 Sowhynotwhipondown
to your favorite housewares
department and tfeat your¬
self to a one hand beater and a

bit of the good life On second
thought, why not buy two? .

One for each hand' .

______. .

I like work; it faaclnatea
me. I can dt and look at K for
hours.

Jerome K. Jerome.

Ports Of Call
By Edward H. Sims

This is the perfect time of
year to visit Florida if child-
ren are grown and not a

limiting consideration con-

cerning travel plans. The big
influx of winter tourists
doesn't begin until December,
or late November at the
earliest; the biggest migration
comes after Christmas.

But by then the weather is
colder, both in Florida and in
southern California. October
and early November in
Florida are actually more
pleasant than summer. It isnt
overly hot every day -and
swimming is excellent, the
water being quite warm.

Nights are cooler >nd better
for going out or sleeping.

The hurricane threat is not
what many think it is in
Florida. Even if there are one,
two or three hurricanes a
year, they add up to heavy
rainfall in most cases, and one

gets ample notice of the ap¬
proach of these storms nowa-

days. ,
The Gulf coast is delight-

ful in fall It never is the
honky-tonk paradise of (

Miami, at any time of the
year, and in fall it u even
more quiet with chiltten in i

school. The area from Tampa
to Fort Myers has special
attractions for shell hunters, i
swimmers and fishermen, and ¦

the benches along the Gulf
coast are without doubt the
most beautiful in Florida.

On the east coast one finds
equal charms of course. There
one has to surf, more and
older resort stops, a little less
fog and a little more sun¬

shine.according to some
charts-and a little of every¬
thing. There are wide Atlantic I
beaches like that at Daytona
and though the sand isnt
yeally sugar-white like that on
the Gulf, there is more sport¬
ing action in the rougher
water. There-may be a slight¬
ly greater varietyof fish to be
caught.

Prices are a big induce¬
ment at this time of the year.
They rise about December
15th, or maybe December
1st, but untO then-and the
weather is better between
now and then-one finds the
best sea reaort bargains in the
United States.

And in Florida one can eat
well for very little; perhaps
nowhere else in the country

can one enjoy such well cook¬
ed food at similar prices. The
roads throughout the state
ire good and driving a
pleasure 2nd on the super
highways and turnpikes one
can average seventy or slight¬
ly above for miles and miles
at a clip.

PARTY
CLEANUP
BLUES

You buy a rug. have a party
10 show it off. and then a guest
spills coffee on the new carpet.
The secret to getting up the
spilled liquid before it spots
your prize is to blot as quickly
as possible with Kleenex paper
towels which absorb up to seven
times their weight in liquids.
Place towels over the spot, and
blot hard, pressing down with
your fingers. Never rub or you
might spread the stain. Change
towels from time to time until
no more moisture is absorbed.
Then lay a half-inch thickness
sf dry towels on the spot, weight¬
ed down with heavy books,
for at least eight hours. After¬
wards, lightly brush up the car¬

pet with a clothes brush. You
won't believe there was ever an
iccident!
r.tj mi"- . . t;

READY FOR RAIN ^ Count
Roml conjures up a fashion
able look for rainy days. In
water-repellent cotton velve¬
teen, the bold-printed coat
comes with a matching um¬
brella.

mmW0F). BU9GBHI
If you think food prices are

getting out of sight, make your
next party a Fish-In

Let appetizing Booth fish
sticks and steaks hold center
stage Their crispy, crunchy,
home-style breading makes
them popular with tots, teens
and grown-ups. And they cost
only a fraction of what you
would spend for hot dogs or

hamburgers
Heres a complete buffet

menu for your Fish-In. Vary it
by age-group Proyide teen¬
agers with aerosol cans of
cheese spread They can decor¬
ate fish sticks and steaks with
protest slogans, symbols and
flowers Adults will enjoy beer
or ale with this hearty fare

FISH-IN BUFFET
Heat Booth fish sticks and

steaks as directed on packages
Set out platters of fish with
bread and rolls. Condiments
such a: tartar sauce, mustard,
ketchup should be on hand,
along with butter, and mayo-
naise. Tomato and cheese slices
are attractive layered alter-
natelyonatray Provide lettuce,
cole slaw and sliced cucumbers
crisped in vinegar You may
wish to include hot scrambled

eggs and/or hot potato salad
too.

Encourage your guests to
make their own combinations,
or suggest one of the following

Fish Stick Scramble Spread
rye bread with butter Top with
lettuce, hot scrambled eggs
and a Booth fish stick.

Hearty Combo . Spread
Vienna bread with mustard
and lettuce. Top with caraway
cheese slice, Booth fish steak
and canned asparagus spears.

Cucumber Crunch Top
Vienna bread with lettuce,
thinly sliced cucumbers and a
Booth fish steak Carnish
with cherry tomatoes

Potato Salad Supreme .

Top rye bread with lettuce, --

hot Potato Salad and Booth
fish sticks

Notice
There will be a National

Farmers Organization meet¬
ing in the county agricultural
building Thursday night,
October 2. '

All interested persons are

urged to attend.
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EARLY IN THE WEEK SPECIALS

DEAN FARMS SMALL

EGGS 3 <*»¦ $1.00
IGA INSTANT

COFFEE ~ 99'
STOKELYS WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM STYLE

CORN 3 <*". 79cIGA '

MILK wg.i 590
SOMETHING NEW AT IGA!

> 8 Beautiful Furs To Be Given Away!
' Ask For Details In Our Store
SAVE YOUR TAPE GAME

4UCKY TAPE (JO THIS
WORTH flAJiVV WEEK

^7 .

TAKE THE BIG, REWARDING
10-MINUTE BREAK BEFORE

YOU BUY A NEW CAR.

After you select a new car, driving it out is like wait¬
ing on Santa Claus. It's exciting. You want it in minutes.

But smart, economical n&v car buyers temper their
exciteqnent with experience. They have a standing rule.
Namely, to take the Can-Do 10-minute break before fi¬
nancing. They simply go io their nearby First-Citizens
Bank'lnstallment Loan Department,

Here, they often make substantial savings through
First-Citizens' popular, low bank rate auto finance plan.
Join th^experienced. Take the big, rewarding 10-minute
break, "folk to First-Citizens first before you finance. For
qualified buyers, there's no brake, no delay. Just Can-Do
all the way. ,

'
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BANK

TMt CAN DO BANK WITH THf CAN DO HOf>Lt>
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